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About

h.perienced fasxion product developer Litx complete track record from creation 
up to manufacturing• b (nternational Lork e.perience 2ased for 0A )ears in /sia, 
Turke) and Morocco• b Strong Loven j :erse) j knitLear manufacturing knoLledge 
including& materials constructions, patterns, colors, em2roider) q printing tecx-
niBues, Lasxing and d)eing process in garment q denim• b h.tensive career Litx 
Ii and Fung, leading LorldLide te.tile trading compan), developing products for 
ma:or 2rands sucx as Cen Sxerman, Superdr), /merican wintage, (ndite. group•• 
Nurrentl) seeking a neL cxallenge in hurope in Lxicx ( could use m) e.perience 
and professionalism•
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Experience

Senior Product Development Manager retail depart-
ment
NTW Nam2odian Te.tiles WorldLide J Yan 0A0A - Dec 0A00

( manage and coordinate Retail product development pro:ects• hvaluates 
and resolves tecxnical feasi2ilit), design optimisation and production 
issues• Ceing a Product Development Manager ensures txat la2elling 
and marketingj promotional literature matcx product speciVcations• We 
produce 2rands like DHO1, Harl Iagerfeld mensLear •

Freelance Consultant
Nn J Yun 0A89 - Ma) 0A8’

b Relocated to France from Morocco• 
b Nross costing e.isting sample to neL manufacturing location to acxieve 
Buicker deliver) and 2etter pricing 
b (ntroduce neL fa2ric suppliers to Celgium customers like hssential 
/ntLerp•

Production Supervisor &  product developer
Te.ier J Yun 0A8’ - Dec 0A8’

Deliver comprexensive leadersxip and support to leatxer production, 
overseeing xigx Bualit) manufactures and processes• Train support 
professionals and coordinated cross-costing Litx neL suppliers across 
/sia•
b�h7ectivel) sourced neL Bualitiesz leatxer, securing supplies from Txai-
land and wietnam in alignment Litx design team standards and 2udget•

Product Manager Knit & Jersey
NRKSSI(Oh J Dec 0A85 - Ma) 0A89

Directed txe responsi2ilities and operations of tLo designers, leading 
txem txrougx :erse) capsules collection• KversaL dail) Lork, completing 
detailed folloL-up, costing, and risk assessment activities to facilitate 
commercial selling• 
b  Serviced customers sucx as Promod, Namaieu, and Nacxe Nacxe
b  Noordinated txe sampling room in Dxaka, organiUing all development 
for Forever 08 and Necil to acxieve customer lo)alt) and secure Necilzs 
Vrst large order of 8%Ak units•

Head of developement and design departement
Platform q Design J /ug 0A8% - Oov 0A85

Nommanded a team of four personnel mem2ers, strategicall) planning 
all tecxpacks, revieLing steps, and reducing num2er of re:ected samples• 
Developed 0AA st)les montxl), sourcing and ordering fa2rics and trims 
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txrougx intensive vendor negotiations• 
Prepared and facilitated meeting presentations and sxoLrooms, con-
ducting researcx to target e7ective items for clients• /ttended Vtting 
sessions and recommended alteration• Traveled to promote collections 
via trend 2oards and fa2ric selections across hurope and txe ;nited 
States•  
bh.panded 2usiness 2) over %A3 Litx /merican wintage across garment 
d)e, Lool coats, and cupro itemsZ improved samples and secured Vrst 
order of 5AAk units successfull) planned in 4 montxs•
bServiced clients sucx as G/R/, |qM, Txe Hooples, Paul q Yoe, Gadig q 
woltaire, Nop Nopine, Cim2a ) Iola, Ce2e, and more•

Senior manager divisional head of design departement
Ii q Fung Iimited J /ug 0A86 - Yul 0A8%

overned txe actions of txe huropean 2rands, including River (sland, 
(ndite. group, Superdr), /merican wintage, and Iove0Lait Maternit), de-
livering Bualit) grapxics, collections, and te.tile novelties in colla2oration 
Litx txe design team and fa2ric team• Developed and led strategies, 
design e7orts, and manufacturing processes• 
b�Iauncxed a -Leek deliver) strateg) Litx /merican haglezs cut and 
seL department, creating txe Snit collection Litx Turkisx :erse)s and 
Morocco manufacturers•

senior product developer & designer
Ii q Fung Iimited J /pr 0AA5 - Yul 0A86

b  Developed 2rands designs Litx our international /sian o ces to give 
txe 2est o7er in Bualit), look, lead-time 
 and prices• Nustomers (ndite. group, Oe.t, River (sland, MacqNo, Iee q 
Wrangler /ustralia, Promod, DDP•     
b  Iiaised all sxirting, polozs, tees, knitLear and Loven development Litx 
Cen Sxerman designers and /rt director•
b   Noordinated and developed Superdr)zs Denim collection in |H, Txai-
land, and Morocco 2) o7ering Lasxes panels, em2ellisxment and trims• 
/ttended all SMS meeting revieLs in ;H•

Senior Product Development Manager
Ih MKOT S/(OT M(N|hI J /pr 0A04 - Sep 0A04

Manages all communication Litx vendors to ensure dail) clarit) and 
product status updates•
Develop and plan 2ulk fa2rics and trims orders to ensure production 
deliveries in time•
Cuild strong relationsxips Litx mills and manufacturing suppliers to o2-
tain care, prices, lead-times and deliver) plan• Kperate Litx Fastmag for 
order process•

Education & Training

8’95 - 8’’A Atelier Chardon Savard
Cacxelor Designer, Diplome Superieur de St)lisme, Fasxion, Te.tile prints

8’9  - 8’95 Lycée Marcelin Berthelot
C/N Marketing Mention /C, Frencx Caccalaureate, Marketing


